
The new grist tnill is in running order.
Isn't 1t abont time that winter "set in ?"
Some days last week were like beautiful

April days.
Miss Emma Tenoy of Rockdale, is visit

ing friends in town.
Mrs. AngelineHolliday is visiting friends

in Laurens and Hartwick.
W. H. Gardner bas been re-appointed

deputy sherifl for Morris by Sheriff Snyder.
Clarence Tobey has a job in the sash and

blind factory of the Ackerman8 at Edmes
ton.
The telephone has been put in at Gilberts

ville again. The office is in E. B. Palmer's
store.
Isaac Mansfield is taking his tum at it

now, having been confined to his bed since
Sunday.
R. M. Churchill was able to ride out yes

terday. Wm. Churchill was also out again
yesterday.
Legrand Bailey of Morris, furnishes the

brick used in the new block of storaa at
Gilbertsville.
Mrs. Hattie Tillson and Lizzie of Gil

bertsville, are spending eeveral weeks with
Morris relatives.

Experiments are being made to see if

hope cannot be made useful in the manu

facture of paper.
Next Tuesday night there will be a dance

at Aylesworth's hotel at Nobiesvilll'. Music
by Irish's orchestra. Bill ,1 00.
W. W. Soden and wife are moving to

Sidney, and will make their future home
with their son George in that town.

Fayette Allen and wife of Schuyler's
Lake were in town last week, called here
to attend the funeral of Alex. Arries.
Mrs. Tamer Davis is suffering from an

attack of pneumonia, and is quite low.
Her [,rother Rev. Noble Palmer is also 8ick.
The final reception of Prof. Matthewson's

Uancing claas on the evening of Feb. 2<1

Ruppel' will be served at the GaroneI' house.
W. R. Leonard. wife and daughter of

Oneonta, visited friends here last Saturday
Miss Florence will remain for a couple of
weeks.

Oyster�. D F Wilber's tax on real estate in this

county aggregates f2.000 (in thl' towns of

Middlefield, lIfiJrord. Morris, Maryland Ilnd
Oneonta.
Lee R. Cruttenden hll.8 been calling on

fnends in town (or a day or two. lIe BIlY!!
he has temporarily JOlDl>d the "Order of
the Sons of Heat .

Doubling the time of the sun's 8(>tting
will give the length of the day. and doub

ling tho time of its nsing will give thl'

length of the night.
Ooorge Elliott and wire ha\'e moved

from their farm in Pltt.Hfield iDto the "11·

age, aDtI are making their homp with their
son Walter II. Elliott.
A party of half a dozen ""ent up to I'i('k·

en's pond last Thursday aDd fished WIth

tIp-Ups. Thf'Y caught a fiop lot of piekf'Tl'1
iD an hour and n half
At a meetiug of the Dm'('ton.o( the Mol"

ris Bank last w(!('k a semi·annual <l1\'ld"11<1
of thn'(J per ('ent. WII.8 dl"Clan·,i-nnll til('
Bank but nine months old

�uarterly meeting at the Friends dIUI'I h
Inst Friday. Saturday and Sunday. ItevlI.
Mesel'8. Purdy and Cal'p('nter Wpl'(' in at·

tendance. Mrs. Hoden alll() prea<.'iH'd
There are now eight membem of the 80·

dety known 11.8 the "Sons of t.he RI_·'I'olu·

tlOn," at Oneonta. R. W Murdock being the
IllBt a<Xluisition HaJpb's no "antique."
however
There are lI()me farmers who have not

80ld their BeaSOn's make o( butter. for
which they could have got 10 December
2:1c to 2.'.c a pound. :'-low it is in little de·

mand at 18 and 20c
Joe Frink. II J Daniels's rppresentati'l'e

in Morritl the ptlBt' few days. WIlB called
home to Norwich Inst night by a message
statwg that his mother WIlB suffering from
an apoplectic shock

I Henry Steele was solllewhat surprUll'd
the other morning to find hlmsl'1f unable to

get up. hardly to movl' a muscle. JIe WI18

sutfering (rom an acute ILttack of rheuma·
tism He is recovering Zion Epilcopal.
The newly elected directors of the Fil'8t The twenty·flfth anniversary of the con·

National Bank of Morris met for reorgani- secro.tion of Bishop Doane will be suitably
C(llebro.ted at the meeting of the Diocesan

ZIltion last Fridoy. James P. Kenyon. Convention Feb. I and 2 The committee
president. John A Ward. vlCl'·presldent. have sent to all the clergy and pnM8b68 in·
and F. T Barber, co.shipr. 'I'itation8 to the Rpecial 8I!rvices on the 2<1,

.

h h h rttl the feast of the Purification. On that dayThinklDg t at per aps t ere WIlB a I e
there will be a choral relebration of the

money left In this community Daniela of
holy communion. when Rt. Rev. John WII.

Norwich sent Joe Frink over here last Fri· Iiams. D. D., LL. D.• bishop of Connecti·
day with 0. lot of cloaks and ca[>f'8. lie cut and presiding bishop of the church in

tarried until this morning. tho United States, will preach the anniver
I!II.ry sermon. At 11 Q'clock the 1'1' De1t1n

Read ('..arr &. Bull 8 new adv't on fourth will be sung and congratulatory addresses
piige. They are honorable dealers. You delivered. A reception will be given to

get your money's worth every time when the Bishop at the Fort Orange club from 4
. until 0 P. 11. the same day.

you deal with them. Their store 18 opper The Diocesan Convention will a.aaemble
site the Contral hotel at Oneonta. in the gymn88lUm of St. Agnes' school. AI-
Mra. Helen Foro and AIrs. Frank Moore oony. on Feb. I, at 10:30 A.!II The Bisbop

will deliver his annual addresa In the
are visiting their parents. Mr and Mrs. E.

cathedral at 8 o'clock. The convention this
L. Payne, in Morris this week Mrs. Moore

year. with Its attendant ceremonies. will
is about to move to Omaha, Neb., where undoubtedly trove the most memorable in

sho will be engaged in the office of the th��:�7e:. J�ew�hO:'t with Mrs. A. L.
New Home Sewing Macbine Co.

Sanderson, Thursday afternoon.
In another column will be f.:lund the ad· Tbe young ladies' guild ml'Cts with Mrs.

__ I f th U • hiE. S. Watson this Tuesday evening.vertiBement Cor the .....e a e .worns sc 00
Thl' St. Nlcbolas club will meet in the

bonds, as authorized by the school district
cha{lC1 on Saturday evening at 7.

at the special meeting laat summer. This DIvino service on Thursday, the feast oC

Ls a good chance for anyone having money the Convenrlon ot St. Paul, at 10:00.
il -ed ed d Do not forget the lecture on "Ramblingsto invest. The bonds are 8 t g , raw-

in the Old Colony," In Payne's haJJ on

Ing five per cent. interest. Wednesday evening at 7:80.

The "Bow Bell" factory In Coventry W88 On Wednesdah of laat week at. Paure

operated last "ear by O. F. Hawley of Mor- Episcopal chore at Sidney was dedicated.
" Archdeacon Olmstead of Cooperstown,

riB. The following statement by the pro- preached tho sermon. The churCh, which RESOLlJTIOBs.
prietors may bo of interest: Whole number will seat 250, cost $3,700, of which two-

--,.

,,- f ilk d U ered 576 677' the thirds has already been paid. WIIZllLL8. In .. lew of the 1088 we bave IIU1ItaID�of poun ..... 0 m e v , , ,

by \he 4.,._., of our Crfeod and b.... lber JoI1l1 P

goods sold lor �,9S.5.72; making up and :Firat 11.-" Wheeler. and of the etIlJ heavier 1.- IlUlltaID� by
no

..-� thoeo who were I)� and d� 10 blm. Th."..,.
other expenses were ,7M.vo; average per The ladles' aid meets with Mrs. F. L. fore be It

hundred pounds milk .8828. Mr. Hawley Mills this Wedn� afternoon. Tea at Ruol-', That It fa but jlUt tribute 10 tbe memo
0: • lock It is h to lar th 0'7 of the depart.,d to IIa.J' thlU ID bls �1'&1 from

bas been re-engnged at an increased salary. u 0c. 0 800 a ge go. -

our midst. 11'0 mourn for ODe who ..... ID� "AYerlng. worthy ot our respectIJ acd�Owing tc the faneral of his lather-in-law, The monthly oaering will be mnde next I����� d..�"\1o:,I��
Mr. Ames, Principal Johnson called on J. Su��o\V. W. club meets this Tuesday eve- It baa pleued Dl1iDoPro'fldeDce to&llUct. acdeom-
W. Shaw to ·-ch out a �..4 ot Friday. olD mt.udthemf.:ll'COIlIlOlatioa to HIm ...hoonlers all

""'.. t..•ow ning withMrs. F. T. Barber. thlDKS for the belt. and whOlis .chaaUaemeou ue
With the oxcept:fon of a few hours once The tem�rance meeting by the Y. P. S, m�::re�t the beerttelt 8J1DPOl.h7 of thIa
before this is the only !:fme Mr. Johnson C. E. Sunday evening was a goo<! one. Lodge� exteDded to h1a'famlly 10 Ibm AIIlIetlOD.

f his h 1 k during the Papera were presented by Howard Bundy RUolM. ThaUbeJewelaoHheLodpbodJ'apedhas l08t rom IKl 00 wor
and E. E. Carpenter. and ahort talks by H. III mourulag for tbe 8lMICOohblrty daj..

more than eleven years he baa been in Mor-
S. l;{at�D, :Pastor Roberta and his wUe. Huolwd. That t.b_ resolutloll8 bo spread upoo

-'_ In all his 'A··1.lDg "·perience of more Wi h th 1-·"
t.be mlnuteaot t.be Lodce,'&!Id acopy tbereoC bo Ebenuer Cha-' and Vlcin1....

�_ w<wu"'" James t � WIUI e o::uucr. tnulStnlued to t.be fam1l.r of our dec:ilUed brother, r- v

."._ fo"--flve terms be never lost an hour 'aDd nquest the SAme to bo_jlUbUshed In the Morris We hear that wedding bells are to ringMORRIS. WU>U "J 1I'l1lnnalbt. CUOllicur: and EdmtStoD Local. [n the Dear future. Let thAm ring, Toliver.
from tlie schoolroom� accountofsickness.

The annual meetin will be held on Sat- � '0�=1I1:B, tCom. Mr. Roberta of New Berlin, lias

O• ft .. OF TnANltS-I express heartfelt urday aU P. W., at �e church. A full at- A. J. O'&TEII, r the Harrisodisn Collnlar tfharm for the
........ .

tend is d ired 9n:Puu Foon, !!eo'y. year, an mov g ere.
thanks to kind friends. neighbors, and the ance es

'._ Davis Radley and wUe. of Holmesville•Masonlo fraternity, for their assistance and P09iUve economy peculiar merit and Have you seeD the new bonneH No; I vialted at Eo H. Matterson 8.

help during the alckDeee death anli bnrlal wonderful medlclal Power are all combiIr have had IlUc.h a headache of late aud been Tho sick in Dimock Hollo", are iruprov-
'ho p wheet ed in.Hood' &raaparilla. Try ib. Hood' SO blllous that I could not go out. Remedy Lug with tho exception ot Cyras Bourn andotmt father Jo • er, S S

�Wright'slndlan Vl'g'Ctable Pills. UriD.B C4ristIUUI nod sister, thl''' ILre DotVM, O. D. BINGILUl. curea. of

..
y •

Na:tio�'l" B�Dk,
Ol\E01'lTA. K.Y. .

.

Largest Oaplta�pf any Bank in Town.
CAPITAL.
I1I1RPLV�'

•100.000.00
200.000.00

Geo. I. WILIIIlB,
E. A. SolUJlLIIIQ,

Prealdent
Oaahler

Tile aurpl... fund .r Ual. Dauk •• 'lie
••r..e.C'. '.r.�r.&lon Ce Ie.Cap".l .r
aa.,. 1'(......1 a.ak In Ce.,r.l 1'(41_
York••rt.raln. 'penena.' laree .r
aman Die••• an unuaaan.,. .are aad

pl'olU.bJe place I. d. ba...e...

THE SAVINGS DEPARTlfE'BT
,nues OertIftcatea of Depositwhen dealred, be&rlDJt
Ih" "U1I but rat"of interut OOMt.fent IDIth_na
banl'rinl1.

DEALERS IN GOVEBNMENT nONDB. and all
IIrst-eIaU eecurltiee.
GIVES prompt o.tteat(OD to all kinds of baakfD&'

b'l>�rsE5sES superIor t..mutt... for tranaactlIIg
business thruughou�United States &ad�_...DUYB.AND SELLS Dratt.s ROOd. III all the ...�-

pal cities lu UDlted States ancrEurope. _

AOOOUNTS of Banks, BAnkers. 'Altlrl!ll&Dt.s, �ac...-

en. and aU others, recel,.ed on favorablo�
suhlect to check at sight.
UpoD e..er,r etA,. ID t.be year except Bunda),!! and

BuUdan.fromG,A. x. to l21L,andfrom 1 P.X. to 31'.11.

v. J. &, A, R. HOKE.

=!IC Shoes, Rubbel's.

Gloves and Mittens.

Family Groceries,

Canned Goous,

Pure Drugfl,

Medicines,

School Books,

StatIonery,

Ornnges,

nateA,

FLOUR!
liT/zeal,
Cra/lam,
Rurlm.'/uat

Ground Bone,
Oyster Shells.

��
V. J.Il.A. R. HOKE

MORRIS. N_ Y.

Winter
Goods!

Skates,

Sleds,

Lamps,

Carpet Sweepers,

And other lines.

An Immense line of

Pockot

and

Tabin

CnnDry
VERY CHEAP.

A. E. Yates,

Successor to Falls �.Yntes,

. _

.

Groad & Main Sts.,
'.�"., .

'L�'� "'

...�. _ ....
.

�. '"f _.

.LOok our Goods over.
. ;

. ." ; ,,".' � ..

like to have them: .-. -. � ,r, �.
8c1utb']iew ]lerlin. :Maggie Horner has returned

Caleb BaUey Iseo ill be can sit up only
visit and is now quite sIck. .Mr.

a tew minutes at & time. His trouble is attends her.
.

cancer, with hardly any prospects of re- Mrs. David Peck, who wemenUoned as

covery. being s,et:iously ill last week, is po better,.
Henry Hammond, wbo has been living Mts· G; Carr Ls 810wly recovering from

on the east side, has become tired of vil- her Illnesa,
lag ill d has ed hi fa il hack to The eng!ne for the Hayti creamery- bas
his�ar!:m mov IS m r arrived. It looks as though Mr. Niles
Lasell Naylor, who has worked Stanley meant buslaess,

Bagg's farm for the pnat three or tour Wesley lWller and wile of South New

years has decided to give it up. This leaves Berlin, vfaIted ye correspondent last week•

an opening for some good tenant. It is
rumored tllat Mr. Naylor is to move into
the neighborhood where his father resides.
Mr. Standish, 0. brother ()t Mrs. Amos

Sage, has moved his family to this place
from Buffalo, and is to occupy the second
story of his sister's house.
Friday evening last Dr. N. L. Andrews

of Colgate University, gave a very inter
esting lecture on the "Passion Play," at
tbe Baptist church. He first sketched the
history of the the "miracle 'plaYB," and the
events leading to the enacting of this one.
And then the views of the play were given
and clearly and bl'autifully explained.
G. E. Sage has sold out his interest in

the meat market to Charles Sargent and
Alva Dixon, his son-in-law Tbe new

firm began operations Monday.
hIrs. 8. E. Wheeler has gone to Waverly

to spend some weeks with her son Rev. L.
E. Wheeler.
Cary, photograpber of Morris, has taken

the monument at Dimock Hollow. He
will send a man to Bouth New Berlin to
take orders for pictures, or they can be
mailed direct to him.

Local Correspondence.
E. E. OARPENT;ER, Local Editor.

M. Rathbun at Battle Creek, Mich., an no- M. G. Gardner, an Ontario & Western
count of which was given last_week, were railroad freight brakeman, WIUI instantly
received in a Call down an elevator shaft; killed near Deansville Jaat rnday nlj!t.He had stepped into a store to see 0. bnal- 'l'4e train was running' on s. Side track nst

f south ot the Deansville tieDOt. Gar er
ness riend, and the gate to the elevator was the tniddle brakeman on 0. coal car•
well was open and he stepped through it After the train passed intO the switch the
unthinkingly, taUing to the bottom.of the conductor mieaeO. him and.sent back. His
shalt dead body was lound across the track with

•

the neck lying on the rail, The shoulders,The last log building in this town was chest and arms were tehibly crushed, and
torn down last week. It was on the farm death was instantaneous. Gardner's home
of Unas Chrisman iu Dimock Bollow. lis was in Norwich, where be leaves 0. wife
laat occupant was AlonzO' Smith forty and thr� children. He was abo�t � years

•

'
. old. It IS probable that while adJusting the

years ago, at whleh time halt the housesm brakes he slipped and fell between the cars.that part of the town were log houses. Gardner was a former resident of Morris;
This house was built by Nehemiah Daniels, was a brother of FredGardner of tbis town,
the �ather ot the late Rev. A. E. l?aniels, His wife was Cora Foote, daughter of Al
and 1D it bis grandson John N. Daniels was bert Foote also of this town. Gardner's
born, whostiU lives in sight of tbe old place. first wife was 0. daughter of Frederick Ball
It was probably also the birthplace of Elder of Pittsfield.
Daniels. ..... --

lIAP:PElIDrOS OJ!' LOCAL IlITEREST.

A :PITTSFIELD FARlIEB KILLED.At the last town meeting in New LIsbon
the Lena people were active enough to get
a majority of votes in favor of the town
house being at Lena this yt'ar. This wUl
compel the residents of the Butternutvalley
In that town to go quite a ways to vote;
but, 88.y, it's no further than the Leua pe0-
ple have been coming for a good many
years. It will take (Iuite an l'xciting town

meeting tbis year to draw out a big vote

p there.· And by-ths-way, we hear it re
ported that that's the kind of a time some

of them are anLicipating.
At the o.B8ignee's sale of W. W. Soden's

property IllBt Thursday, the personal prop
erty was well sold out at good figures. The
cows averaged about $25 apiece, and the
hay brought � per ton. It was a cash
sale. The farm was bought by JamP.8
Webb of Maple Grove, for $4.005.00. The
entire receipts will go a long ways towards
paying 1\I'r Soden's debts. JIad the farm

brought ....hat it was worth it would have
cleared him. but that only brought $18 per
acre. The preferred creditors will get
their pay in full, tho others perhaps 50c on
a dollar.

LavUle Chase was killed by 0. falling tree
on Friday ot last week on his farm in Pitts
field. The tree slipped from the stump and
he was caught by the limbs, which were

low down on the tree. One hip was crush
ed and one leg broken. He was taken to
his house. but lived only about four hours,
He was a man about 150 years of age, a

well-to-do farmer residing about a mile
west of Turtle lake, and respected by all
who knew him. He.leaves a widow.

------..�-- Weat Laure».
The FrieDds ha'\'e been holding very in

teresting meetings here for the past tbree
weeks.
The Friends from here attended their

quarterly meeting in Morrie IllBt Saturday
and !:lunday.
Mrs. C. Bingham and two children of

Oneonta. have been visiting her aunt Mrs.
Ed Webster. for 0. few days.
W. B. Soden lost a fine cow last Satur

da.v by being gored by llDother cow
A 15th anniversary to Mr and Mrs.

Pomeroy Couse to-night.
J Weeks' sister from Schenectady, is

here very sick with pbeunomia, the same
elisease that Mr Weeks died with. Hor
daughter is here (:aring (or her.
Mr \\'ellOlao and bride of Corning, ha'\'e

be ..n villiling Emmet Swartout and wife.
.J hi Bl'nnell and wife of Milford. and

o E. Boyd and WIfe of the Junction. have
Ilt'l'n \'iBitlOg () A 'Weatherly and other
fri"llIl�.

TBllEE BOYS DROWliED.

James Pitcher, aged 15, while on Otsego
Lake last Friday night. skated lUto open
water where ice had not formed A com·

panlon hastened to ahore and got a board,
but when he returned his friend had gone
citlwn in sixty feet of water IJis mittens
were frozen to the edge of the i('e whero
his hands had slipped out of them when he
went down. The body waB rf'Covered on

Saturday
On tbe afternoon of the saine day, Floyd

and Arthur Griffin, aged 16 and IH. le(t the
dock at the foot of the lake and startod forTho lecture lust weE'k on Audubon by

Rev. W. S Ballou, at the Universalist their home, the Fenimore farm. ocrosa the
lake. They did not return hUllIp that night.
and their parents supposed Ihl'Y had goue
to spend the night with tl1l'Ir !;rnndfather
at Toddlown �aturday mOfUlDg the fl,thE'r
went to Cooperstown, and on lIl'luiry fuund

I-ny"tu. '\Jlp;L:n�6�'ife or Schuyler'sthat his boys had started for "'mit' till' af· Lakt'. are V111ltlng at Mrs. J. S. KIdder Cor
trrnoon before. oue skating :11 •• 1 I,,'�hlllg aft>"" daYR
the other OD a sled A sean" \\ .,� at once l harh'll Hong and ",i((' or Otego. were

the l-'1.lesl8 of Mm. L. :-;ayolr over Hundaybegun As one man WRB \\nlk'"g III' thE' H,)rn �unday. Jan. 21. a son to Mr and
ice, looking through it Into tl" "akr (til(' Mn< �am'lI'l Vuuhar
ice being transparont as pIal.· ;,:1""" 11f':IIlw I J:-; �I('all and Wife ha\'e returned home
the boys and their sleil und,·r " ICI "bout (rolll t1"'�r '-I�lt at Alhany

• I' !>Irs. :\an('y (""Il'\' nnd daughter have
eight feot of water: the pin ... · \I I"'n' thpy

I
rE'turn",l (rOIlI &hu)'ler'l! Lake.

went through ha'l'lOg froz(,ll ",'('r dUring I Ill'·It.lllioDR am out for til(> marnage oC
the night. leaving hardly n tr:., ,. of th,' ac· I ('aril'f< \\' AlDbhe to MItIS Ma.ry Straight.
('IIIt'Ilt. i th," Wednc'�<iRY eV"nwl!;

____ _ _ __ \ M 111. Imll!ll\ Cryd ..ll W It<!.' dlPd o( pneu·
BIG SNOW STORM COMING 11Il01ll8.

\\ ..uuPt<llay. Jan 17th The (uner·
__ al "'M ht'ld Fmlay at her late residence.

Loren CUHhman the fanl"lI. l'l",nouth �h(' W11.' Ih!' nlotllt'r <of tl)(' Prl'tnding Elder

wpathpr prophet.' prpdicts " J.!t,.,�t "now' of till' ('IH'uango dlMtnct
.

tl "" I (I I
I --

storm. commencmg Ie �"t 1 (l t ll� 1I)0nt 1 I 140UIIt VlalOIl.
Mr Cushman was sPen at thp ('omllll'reUlI �!r aud Mrs \\'IIIII.n of 11110018. were

hotel and aaid he would BLah III� r"puta·
I
gU.'!<tillll �II'N l' II l'tlllriett s last week

tion tlB a ,,"pather erank. Ihal l'111'IInn),;0' Mr anll Mrs Sali�.hury I'ntertalDed a

pari)' 1)( rphltl'·('!l last Sawrday
c{lDnty wOIIl<1 hnve morf' 'lin\\' on th.. Til" \\ (. T l' held a parlor rueetlDg
ground at 0111' time than ll ... II,. ",ora!>l .. 11l.,t \\ "dDt",day nIght at Mrs l II Mill"
winIRr o( 1.":3:! At tlult lIIll' :1', vrdlllg to Idt. AI.'ut se\'l'uty w('r� present.

nil' L T I. wlil hn'l'" a parlor ml'(>ting
al \t r' 11""'11 HI"",·II. Il('xt FrIday evenmg
Th,' lIal'tl�1 ""\ It'ly ha",' a SOt'lable this

\\',·.1111'.,.1.,., "" mn" at Ilerl ..·rt :-<aylor�.
ll'lltP a IlUlllh"r 0.1'(' ,'nt..rtalOing thl'

church. was 0. fine effort. The subject
nrouBed in the lecturer a ft-eling of sympa·
thy and kinship. ho belDg an enthusiaatic
admIrer of the great naturalist. and who
can helt> beiug so. when the great work and
laool'8 of Auelubon ar.' realized" ?lIr Hal·
lou has sl)(>l1t considl'rnblE' time in the 8tudy
of Audubon's hfe. and It proved 0. pleaaant
and prof! lable tank. he sayR he would have
mi8&'d a grpat I'Il'MurE' hlld he not under·
takE'1l it. The next lE'cture will be givE'n
un Jan 30 BIIUJ('Ct "( 'haril's Dickens."
The ndmiAAion is 10... thE' proc('e(ls going to

tilt' youu� j>P"I'I'.'H society of tho L"niver·
8IlliHt chureh
,,'I'hnd n 1'1'·a.'lantcull theothprLlay from

a prospE'roulI )'oung I'ittilfielel farmer with

I'rn�ren.�I'·p 1111':18 in his hM" He put in n

S"parntor IMt :-':o\'('mhl'r AA an experilllpnt.
and i8 W w�lI 1,(Pllbl>d with it that he pro
POtu'S to buy a power in the spring to run

it WIth, nnd to do hiS churning. and to

which he will 0.180 probably attach a drag
saw. fl·et.! cutter, etc. Many farmol'8 ar<'

doing a "pile" of hard work in the "good
ohl \\'a�·.· whl) might buy a power. of

which th.·I'(· llrc nUlfterOUII kinds at low

pnl·..... nnd do tlleir work 'JUlcker. t.eUE'r.
('a;\ll'r. !'lwal',-,r \\'h<>n the farmer ahove
f'I·fprrPd to h"gan uHlnl-: a Separator he dl9'
('OI'('rod that !tprp!l,fllTll he "wI been feed·

btr ( uHhmnu H 8tAtenH�'nt. th, .\\ .·I·\�t' \\ jL....

81X aud thrpE"'I'l8.rters feet "II lh,· 1 .. ,"'\ -

Farln('rs "'('re unablE..l (l'l"t>U !., 1�'W h tllt'lr
barns for 48 hours and th(' r..,,", \\ "rf> Int·

passable for ot'pr H'X w('('ks '1" I'm"!' 111M
�'I8ertion he [(,Id the reportl'r I hilt lit' hlld

purc:hllANI enouKh prO\'IKI",,' to I'L_I hlltl
until Maf('h 1st. and did not, '1,,'('1 til "I�lt

:'\orwlLh again before that ,Jal. \ "(,fl',,,/.

NEWS OF THE CHUllCKES.

"n \'I atth' Hngg' I� III IlnPOllla for a few
du,·.
k,ina Th'Hll'L' "f �I"rn". I� "orklDg at

II lIarrtMiIfl"
.Jt·I1IlU· (J ... trnntl ... r f l'IHf� h"'r twhool at

HI"",I" �t.:I, IIt·X( � nda\'
H, \' \ "".. r of \ ,·n;,oul. prt'u.ched in

tl,,· Hal,t"t church lust Sun.lny morDlng
and t"venlng

An l'xchaDge says every t,,,, II I"., a hal'. : West Onoonta.
a smart Aleck. some prptty gIrl" lI",n" ho .1 M JI._'unett and wl(e of MII(ord. 'I'l,nt-
know It all. a woman that t"lIlt'. n nPljI;h , ..I at (: J �"inhlld s IUBt "'eek
horhood (..ud. more ioal",." (ha" lin' n.'t'<I' :-;"tho.llIl·1 :-;" .... anll Ml'lI. Parm�r Matte·

.
lion ar<> rE'('ovenog frum pnt'umoOia.�. a man" ho understand.. thl' "11��r '1ut>t!· I A young II pouDd voter arrived at T

tlon. some mpn who ruak(' n'lI1arka ahout. \\ a.IDwrlghl a onE' day IRBt week
womeD, hens that scratch lIl' o,lll'r 11('1>1'11' 8' L. ilrownsoll anti \\ ,fl' nRitC<i at L. SeQ..

gardens. a young man who laughM e\'el')' . field A. \\ l'St 1_·\lIr.. nR Inst wpek
. . , M,.". It I In·l'll. who hB8 been canng for
time he aays anythmg, anll 11"'11 who can hl'r slllt .. r MTII. Saruh l·uh·er. has returned
tell you all about the floan("'" lout ha\'e Ul Ilt'r honlt' ID Laurens.
made 0. dismal faIlure of thl',r own I Il.t-\· E :-;""'1'11 II donatIon was well at·

,wndet.l receipts a trille OVEOr $100.-- - ....... -

! ( [) ('rydf'lowiPR and (amily attended
GOOD FOR THE WOMAN tIl\' (uueral ,)f Illi luud"" at Laurens last

AI' K.a.?� womanh WhOI hn:,' b''f'1l1 el:��p<l : Fr�:ill�gnp has hnd nUllleruos victims in
po Ice Justice of er c Iy IDS n< op<.t'U a Ilhis pm('1' As fnr as we can learn all are
novel solution of the tramp probl"m The' re<'o\· ..nng
first tramp who was brouKht hdore IlI'r: Frnllk Tprry WtUl marrie? I�t Wednes

for Judgment W811 sentenc,.J to 11n"'1' tWI) day to �h"" Ina Io.lhott of t: na,lIlln..

bath8 a day for ten days and to harel I"bor! Stetaouville IUld Vicinity.
on the stone pilo. with thp order that Ill' I Horal'p (,ardnt'r is ,:pry low with con·

should be (ed it he worked auel 8tar"l"<l if Isumpuvn. WIth but htlle hope of many
h h' ked Th' ed tl mon' w,,,·k. o( IIftl.
e s Ir e pTisoner sur�'lv }P or., r:..thpr Williams IS on the sick list and is

deal, but now the first qUl'Rtlon n tramp, at tlIP homE' of E. A ""right's.
asks on approaching 0. naDIIIlS town il! I E\'an�ph..t Tryon. who iR conducting a

whether tbe police justice is a man or wo I ReTlt'S of meetings nt Garrattsville. will

man Il'rt'n(,h
'&:,;"itt'!sonvHle school house next

.

.."...__ _ f'atuNll.)""afternoon at 2 o·clock.
FROM AB OLD FRIEliD.

Otadawa ed Vicinity.
Allow an old editor now sc'l'enty-eix, to I

.

Hurus Hyatt WWI bitten on his hand by
compliment the CHRONlCLF. on its xcelient \'

hi. hUI'NI'. A plt'<'e of flesh ....as taken out
.. e. making Il had wound.

culture of the home field and VlCIDlty In Our tpachE'r. Miss Lyra Brown, and bel'
that chiefiy consists thu rpal "trength of

I
cia."" l!l ,lrawing me.t at Charles Smith'8

the home newspapel'8 IlB all E'xperipncp l/l.'It \\ etlnesday evenlDg

to s}0' Ul'rtiE' Bl1kt'r of Sabinsville. Pa.. is stay-�oes ) w
. iog a fe'''' weeks" ith her aunt Mrs. Thayer,M. S. Converse of Elmira. formerly of and attending school.

Franklin, and 0. native of old Butternuts, Miss Burrell of Otego. is nt work lor N.
hllB removed (rom Elmira to San Antonio. D. Young. Mrs. Young is gaining Alowly.

On' Two large loods of young people came

Te�, for old age. e of �IS daughters from Oneonla last Friday night to Georgeresides theTl', wife of the principal of the Ellis·s. for a social dance. A very pleasant
public schools. Mr. Converso taught in time is reportPd.
the Delaware Literary Institute and kept Mrs.. J. L. Weatherly spent a part of last

. wl'ek with friends in Otego.�he boarding hall several years. On .Ieav. Earl Thayer entertained a few of his
mg Elmira his church and school (nends young friends on FrIday evening.
gave him a royal good bye reception, Anno. Ritter is at work for Mrs. B. Coon.
wbich he well deserved. The donation on Tbursd.o.y evening for

Rt'v. Newell passed off pleasantly. The
receipts Wl're $40, The Echo quartet were
in attendance with their fine Blngin�, and
now the young peo�le know which kmd of
cake and pie "Sbef ' likes best.
A mt'l'ting was held at N. D. Young's

last Friday Cor making arrangements about
payments for the now road machine which
five wards united and purchased reoently.
Mrs. W. A. Beaman returned from New

York laat Tuesday, where she bas been re

ceiving treatment at an opthalmio hospital
lor her eyes. muoh benefited.

-

The ECho male quartet have been engaged to furulsh the Blnglng lor an entertain.
men� at Downsville. DeInware co., Tuesday
eVllDlllg.

ing 1118 I"K" n ,.,ullcl of butter a day from
his IRn ('()"'S. Up all!O found that even ir

he �traiDl.. 1 the milk through 0. double cloth
"trainer the St-paro.tor woald throw out

dIrt. I'1"('C'6 of haIr. and a filthy gummy
r!'!use. and thus make (lllrl'r and clt'aner

hutt,·r. ('onsl'<]uenlly a mort' marketahlt'
article. The machine shows what a lot of
filth and dirt we eat in milk

SIIU

HIT IT COB.B.ECTL Y

Methodist Episcopal.
Ep ....orth LRa�ue meeting next Bunday

E'vPllIng at six 0 cloek Subject,' Ruth. or
Lo\'e unfaillDg" Leader. Mrs. 'Vood.
Revival meetlngs e\'t'ry night this week

E ..ery Christian of e'\'ery church and every
non·christian 18 urged to be present Rev
Carpenter, a Friend. of Cortland, Will
preadl ocL'lUlionally. and we hope to have
M8l9tance from our noighbor pastors.-
1'1ell8(' rE'mcmher. this is not a Methodist
mpl'tmg. but we hope Ood's me-eting. and
all shoul<l ftoel welcome

�ettUig'aloDg � i:eIi as thel;

OTSEGO AlID ADIOnmrG cOOTIES.

Abont 600 cherry logs have been cot on
Cabin Hill, Delaware co., and will be haul
ed to Delhi this winter.

Barnum'B circus will exhibit in Oneonta
26th.

Ne\'IT BerlIn bas got a town clock l)lOtle
new opera house. ___/. -,

The late S. A. Rockefellow of CobleSkill,
carried $8,000 insurance on his life.
There are on the Ayer&McKinney farm

at l,feredith Square Iii() head of cattle and
100 hogs.

A young � h����n���:'���:metwith s. terrible .._.'h·� .. ii

ly. Be was digging in a ....__.,_.__1!' ••_.

mass of frozen·ea.rlh about ten'leet'
him �ve way and fell' upon him:'r'�'���;'?',:;ing him entirely except life head, u,
hiS neck and cruahing his body so tliat
intesUnes protruded. His death waS'
stant. He was unmarried.

The hoose on the oldWanen LyonJapn.
on Lane Hill, owned by Wm. Gerndt, was·.�.
burned lastWednesday evening. The old :'

house adjacent was also burned. The fire .",
broke out about midnight and but very
little stuff was saved. Besides his house- ,I
hold goode, provisions, eto., 300 bUshels ot·
potatoes, 100 bushels of corn, 80 busbe1s.ot
oats, and a [quantity of buckwheat were
burned. The fire started from 0. barrel of
ashes. There WIlB no insurance on the
buildings. The 1088 WIlB 0. severe one to
Mr. Gerndt, as he IOBt nearly everything be
had.-Milford Tidings.

-----

President Cleveland has vetoed the bill

allowing the building of a bridge between
New York and Jersey City, one reason be

ing that th� bill did not prohibit the erec

tion ot piers in the river. The bill was ono
of Senator Hill's proteges.

There were 57 deaths in Unadilla last
year and 41 births. At this rate, good-by.
Unadilla.
In Middlefield, this county, in ten years

there have been 870 births and 870 deaths
registered.
A Cherry VaUey man sWpped a carload

of hay to New York recently. It netted
him $18 per ton.
Rev. B. F. Miller, iately of Applel;()�1Minn., is the new rector of the EpISCOpal

church at Schenevue.

Charles F. McCabe of Cooperstown, has
entered Maynard & Gilbert's law office at
Albany, as chiet clerk.

Mrs. Loniso. Crydenwise died of pneu-
monia at Laurens laat Wedneaday, aged 84 �-=_....,..="-....,..�-.....,.-..",..,,...,,---"'_.,,,""-= �_

years. Sbe was the mother of Rev. H. M.
Crydenwise, presiding elder of the Che
nango M. E. district.

MARRIED.

A meeting in the interests of woman suf
frage is announced for Oneonta the latter
part ot March. Susan B. Anthony, Eliza.
beth Cady Stanton and other noted speak
ers are expected to be present.

At Ib" M. E. parsonnge, Morris. Ja.u. 1G. by Be...
a F A"", Mr ClIleb HArrIngton or New LlsboD, to
Mrs. CArrIe OUn Bennett ot Morris.

DIED.

Postmaster Ward of Sidney IOBt 0. valua
ble horse the other nigbt, the animal being
poisoned by eating "Rough on Hats" which
had been mixed with meal and placed on

the barn floor as a treat lor rats. IRt'v. M. V 8tupplehin died of paralysis
at Walter's Peak, Pa.• Jan. 5th. aged 87 :

years. He ,,'1lB a graduate of Hartwick
Seminary, and entered the ministry at the
age of 22 years.

At N"". BerUn. Jan. 14. 1894. Joel HeDdersoD aged
48 years. He WIIS II brotber ot Mrs. Elijah Thurs

too or Morris

Wanted.
WantAod tel hIre tor a year. A FARlfl HA !'WO.

Apply to D. M CAMPBELL, ea Wt'5t st. OaeontA.

Can turnlsh 0. morrlod mBa wIth a bou.... 14011.8.

H R. Jennings of Oneonta. h"" paten too
a devise to be used in fllBtening pntlumatic
tires on bicycles. aDd PXPe<'1i; to make a

good thing out of It.

For Sale or Rent.

Rev P F. Sanbourne. a former pastor of
If ibis tarm I. Dot lIOld by MArcb I. 1!l'J1. It wlU

the Presbyterian church at Otego, died be rented to tbe rigbt person

his in Philadelphia last week aged 73 years. A tarm of 7 I) o.ero� four mil"" trom Morris vU

He was a grand old man His widow and Ilage, oc tbe roa� 10 li.w B.rl�n G<>od bUlldlD�.six sons Bur\'ive him. Rouae new (,ood fr"" �ell "...tercd. Abo t

oDe wile 'rom C'bee ..e I'netol'J'.
HOt·.!

J I' KE�'\'ON. Morris. N Y

Last July. while drunk Andrus G. Rey·
nolds shot James Reynolds at Meredith
Thp tnal was had at Delhi laat week and
resulted in a verdict or manslaughter in
the first degree. the sentence being thirteen
years in Auburn prison.

Morris School Bonds.
An Oneonta citIzen of ('ontlDuous con- FOt:RTEES BONDS of ,&00 each 10 be IBSUed

\'I\'ial hablli; wa.q recently sentenced to fif. Inle,..",t para�le accually at 5 per ::ent One thou·

teen days ID Jail. He took the commit- sand dollnrslSI.OOO. 10 be ,."tlred ea('b year

ment papl'rs. went unattended to the coun. In Ibe ;"""e at tbese Uoc.... and 10 all tbe 1'1"0-

ty seat and deli vered himseJf to Sheriff ceedlngll relatlcg thp.rel.O th. provisIons of the

Snyder \ stntut.-.. bav. t)<'eU duly ob!\erved

To be .old at PubliC "'Delioo to the
It IS poBIIible that Jay �ould s w.ealth h'gh ....t tJldd�r OD ""turelny. Feb. 3, t 894. at

may do much good yet. It iii authentically '10 clock p " al the I"". om," of Natllon Bridges
reported that h18 daughter Helen Uould .19 ,

In 'h. vllltlg" of �Iorn.
to ha'l''' Ii large hnck butldlDg erected In I (ntA-d.l:LO Z! It(I'l E E. CARPENTER.
Roxuury Delaware co. to be used � a, Clprk of tbe Boo.rd of EduCllUon.
home for the friendless.

I !II )101. 'M'F.sOS !liD. Presldent.
I t is rE'ported that R I:Iates. a young man -

-
. - - - - -- - ---

of 22 YI'llTS. r('('ently sent to the Bingham·' DR MA� "I7'LEYton asylum from Spnngfield. was an ex·' • � •

l'eR9I'1'e tobac.co user He often consumed I
in one day more than the average adult I
con!JumE'll in 0. we-ek. and to this fact IS at·
tributed his insanIty I 8dmeston-Feb. 18 and 14.

Routh New Berlin-Feb. 1;;.
.
DUTlng a rush of trade in a dothing stoTf' Holmesville-Feb 10.

In Walton the. other Dlght. a young man. � Morris-Kenyon House, Feb. 17 and 18.
not employed w the stor�, waIted on a cus- IHlbertsvme-Feb 19.
tomer �'ho wanted a palr of pants.. After I Sidney-Centra1 Hotel, Feb 20.
a IIOlectlon had been made and the pnce 1$-�1 _

paId. ho wok the goods to wrap them up,
OU b8eriber 10 the llolUllB

and disappeared with both the money and: ARE Y �N1CU' It oot. try It tor
thp trousers. J b ...... "'Dnth. &t� One year. S1.

Office Days.

AT G. A. SANDERSON'S
YOl: CAN FIND A LAR(;E ASSORTMENT OF

children

\Vbleh wlll he sold cneaper than
ever before. Books for old folks.
Books for young folks. BQoks for

Books for everybody.

BOOKSl

PERFUMES}
from 40c to $1.25 per ounce.

\Va have the nicest
and best odors we
ever bad. Prices are

Perfnme and Toilet sets also.

SOAPS! The hand that u�es nice toilet soap is
the hand to please the world, and the
best soaps are to be found here.

It is a good rule to
• 'make the best of;
things," and the;

housewife who huys her Groceries of Sanderson bas a chance to \
make the best. A fiDe assortment. of NUTS, CANDlES, FIGS,
DATES, PRUNES, &c. We also carry a large line of Drugs.

GROCERIES.

LA G·RIPPE.LA GRIPPE.

Why Suffer? � � �
(

'.

With lblr;! terrible disease which I.�'�'
now canslng so mnny de\ltlas ·a....:-.
sncb tCl"rlble suft'erlnG,wilen n-plen.-·
sanl, qnlek. nod per_anent cu�e
CIlJ) easily be lind. .. .. -

READ WHAT THE FOLLOWING
WELL·KNOWN MAN HAS TO
SAY OF HIS EXPERIENCE. . . .

The Grippe Malaria. Eliminated •.

[L. S.]


